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OF THE WEEK

Thi Vstoilan has this to was about
randidatc for governor "W. .1.

Vntti iii ol Pendleton, who is Kfttf
tkv snbematoi lal at tin1
v o' the repnblteMi state cob von

tiw has bom n republican ilnoa IIM,
mitr- r,. refined swallow tin- deni

ir' -- llvet bill Prior to that principles
in- - ii bad boon a democratic lead
r Umot In county He is said to

kr ,i t ! iroalthj man. and reoentl
it .is n ported that he would spend
ft' in. i" elected Mr Is

bOtWI i; $1 and 1 1

jit . aji.iiii.e ' iot tin- nom

taafofi - i . beinn blBdl) consider
4 by sonic oi tin republican pan- - n

Votjsoi if the dtairruntled about s
ten hav. tapped thli barrel li not
tjrbo poyi (Ot tb.- band m lalarlod
Imk.- - who .ii. erorhlni so i

aMtnall- 'be rreiinits oi this city?
Faiein man
Thi Bait Oiegoiuan desln - to

ft

tl
flu bulame county's

llvlag
county, margin profft? Hotter

o- - lt Lowell ate -- ortlnn to objeo-Manbl-e

method ii loahlni to aattaln
th(t .tl'l- - They doubtless rtlc en
UatiPk: thi ii hrtonda in their cam

pa' t atnl a iltlll vet Mi' .it:

amibh to weura 'he wished tor re
an"- - Bui tin" an
hoi" am! arc not inn "aalarlod
haisteis ' to worl. the predncta
aa cottBt)', Let i

Jnni to tin t ' mat Mlit . limit v .'audi
a little leading ot Bhaka

ajv-.i- t. 'in- uuotat.on "Thftct
artiei! he who iuu his quarrel

would be edifying for the
tC ' Mi.l' sheet

The
hu flatly refuaed to adopt u reo

jmtua. which Uewietoc Oonuner
cm ''iui aaked that the
thre tclegnipt to tn. senators and
aatr- - oentntlva in congraai denmad
faut rhaf the) ose all federal gp

lot the Columbia
akss this tun. also a proMsi.in

mab for tin PgMag Ceillo Oggal
Wk don't they together''

ttipter
f.et not 'lie poaltlOll of till HeUdle

tar t online i . fill Association lie mis
einrstool deuiands the improve
men', of tin upper river Juit as stren
aaatly as the Lewlaton club
tt tduiits no argumenf against aueh

accounts all an ene
who oppose such

m. to Miume the pontion of oppoi-in-

aM federal appropriations for the
Columbia river all tnat Ocsued
net attainable thia time, would be
awcidal. The I'endleton
la not in favor of thi enemies
ot it..- - rivet and ot the Inland Umpire
erto would block all for

rOOOgnitleg or tin- - it
said h.-r- that LcwUton means

V' prevent the recognition of the rlv
er Yet that la exactly what the Lew
tetoi prog rum would aun. It would
be a dog-I- iiollcy. It
would be to aay that. If we cannot get

al we will
la childish, suicidal. would

operate to prevent the keeping the
UMCith of the river open 0 deep-so- a

aoinK veesels and would thus place
the country dn4ged the great wu

tsrway at the mercy of the rail line.
Constructively the position ot the
laiwlston club in what the rail lines

and would give them effectual
control of all transportation lor the
eatire tributary of the Columbia
IVndleton docs not propose to untug
nlzc Fortlan

aemand city in good
in aaklng for tipper river lm

pgengggggg. This we believe Fort
mil will do, so long as Portland
itseiv c good faith

...ill mkmmA .i Iiam Ibtai llm ,....i ntiaxwill Miui'i whii nr--i iin i.n iih .

ni'l to the from tlni! place

The ufniiTt of the Mate dMnoeimtlc
WMtfOfOSCO Portland to DOM reso-
lution In favor of a Hat state salary
law will hrobablv be followed by a

Thus who conwoee those staff ran
tial committees bik at politics

Horn t In- spoils standpoint. I nc;
re planning to get all tiiey ran out

ol potltlea for not for the
ople Hnloni Journal

Salfin .lou run should not
uogfaw deMM in it (omnenrlAbtC ft-fo-

For rofsra in the or thi
lata oflloiuls is not properly In

S provliu state committees to gMtke

platforms That is ttie linslnoss Pf

tin' conventions Htntc coinnilt'ee- -

wouid ait beyond their powtn if

..itielitlly. tli- - committed ,i party ton
V . .. t'lMor ,7- - (II tlio Mil

SBn ;",i''.rii.iu agitated,
IWIhreVtrsStees.i.
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should appl to state officials
plan thai now applies to com

tj oftViiilN salaries in place of fees

The Observer In numerous editor
lals has mainlined that no amount Ol

rrltlclMB ol county officials under the
istliiK statutes can ver inntcilallv

the county expenses uiiiiiccs
sarlly hith. let the county board do
the bMt It can in the wa Of ccnnoni

The place to bottt work for n real
lefovtn In connt affairs Is in the leg
Islatun and secure the passage or
laWO that will reduce the eountv'H'

nmtli management to business

Furnish

republican

rivei,

This Is the l a Ornndf ObOOIf

ci The Observer Is In a nuasure
And yet. It is true that. Mb

ei aratMl laws, any conn
v court may, If It will economize

Bxpoadttnre ma) be roducod lap
. . a bualaoM man were
iflil'd the revenues oi a. 1'tuatllla
coantjr, with the taal ot pajiaf the
Indebted neoe and conducting the
bTUBMWI with the promise
I bat alter he had had lour years In
Which to do thOOa tilings he could re

to ropubllcail MPlranta for lain ot the
noininatloii in Would not he hav. a handsome

this that neither Mr Finnish f govonunojal
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Pendleton Associa-tha- i

and cheaper govonunonl could be
under present rOTeatjai and

ilth proaonl aaadad aspondltnroi bj

it" COUBty In the utato.

rhe tit fit ii 1 oi Miss Alt t Rot
volt going to London with Whttnfow
Bled Is that she must go as a mere
tmortcug girl, and could not rauK as
'('ll .'Is one ill till. I'l i it ii. :i ii ilrOifi.u

saiem pnperedo oaahlnaton Dispatch.

Conunerclnl

Pendleton

And Dfg Whnl higher distinction
ic ed ga woman attain Mian just an
tmerionn girll Olttaeai of this conn
trj are prone to hold thai to be an
American woman ts to be th very in

at nation ol excellence in the woman
hood ol all the world. And would
.ill. Itooaeveli be anything more to
ne honored were the bedecked in all
the tinsel ot royalty and placed
IlllOng the mock-grea- t people who
hold their positions not by intrinsic
in.- it ot mOH WOnh) clniracter. but
b) the niere accident of birth? IV r

haps after nil Alice Itoosi "OM would
better not go to Lou. Ion If sue must
suffer unfavorable comparison witli
Kuropean princesses let her remain

, where, as u sweet American
gir!. she wears the hlghesi title of

omuuhooil given In all the world
There la a lot of foolishness going
the rounds of the press in this couuec
tion The Mnlted States needs no
part In the coronation of Klug Kd
ivard to make her great Our demo

' rail' simplicity Is out safety When
tiiat be Infringed upon, then will we
In- weaker, not stronger.

A quarrel is Imminent lietween
I'resldent Hoosevelt and the houses
of congress over the desired con
. .salons to Cuba in the matter of the
i a i Iff Washington dispatch

It Is probablv true that. If the pros
nb ut be not sustained In this doiiiaud
mi concessions to Cuba and the O.x

it.ii sugar lobby lu Washington wtu
Its fight against those concessions,
th. republican party will moot with
u rebuke from the neople I'resideiit
Kooaovelt In this instance under-s- t

untie the temper of the American
people The republican majority In
. ougrese la lu a fair way to obtain
.some valuable experience on the sub
lent

The press of Oregon have been Jeer
ig at Senator Simon because he has

not a single outspoken friend among
tin- Oregon newspapers They have

that his name wae Dennis.
In fact Mud Recently Joaenh has

but to Cooperate and begun to show signs of life. He took
the u'alp of the Multnomah pollti
laus and dangled it at his belt. This

was a center shot, it made people
slop ami retake their bearings. It was
hamate But let no Oregon pollti

elan sleep while Joseph in on the war

path His moves are fast and strong
He chooses men of strong direct ion

and ads with a nerve that on.

would hardll tuapooj In his small
frame, .losepti l a NapOtOOO, though.
In tiolltles Astoria Newt.

The politicians who count OPOP J

Simon belli; dead, will NOlNM with

out his host Jo . IttOO H not dead,

the mores the pits, not dead pollti

cully, we mean It WOre better were

It so 'Tis not true, and pity 'tis 'tis

not true. He holds most Of the iocs
in Multnomah county, and has sev ial

pit lure cards In other parts of the

state which he will pla when the N
publican OOOVentlOtl assembles to en
uage in Its big name goal pngg
Hon't rail to estimate .to Sliin.n us an

element In the cOOtlM Bghl Me has

ticei's atrenath, Moody'i itfangth,
and other Mondl who will light lor
him to the death.

House of RepreecntatlvMi r s.
Washington I) ('. Febiuary IMI

Mr. chuties ii inn Pubttahor Of

th. Baket city Herald, Maker city.
Oregon M) Denr Mr. Hill I semi
yon toda) un.let separate over LI 's

lull report on the gold belt of
the Hluc mOUntalni Ol Oregon The
tdvance aheoti you had before any
one ttae,

roinreaaiB.au Mood) would batter
not send out such letters The press
oi the stnt. natural!) bellovee that
all nape is arc entitled to matter scut
out front Washington cart led with a

congreaanwn'a frank fraa through the
mails equally ami without ravot
No paper should te. elv.- advatn e

thOOtl before any other, regardless
oi political affiliations

l imes Neiii tin in.i n farorlte,
refuaed to pre. i with the Initiator)
COtMMM) of the Bike' lodge In Spo
sane, the othct ggj baoaUOe Ills per
sonal dlgnit) was violated by the nl

leged atbgoklgg on the bad. of the
victim with a stuffed club Most
men win laugh at tie- timidity of

v iii ami egret with BxalU d Rulei
(ieorgi Clianiberlnlu. oi I'ortland thai
Nell In a llga) Benrcel) any man

. at: be found who lias not PBCOiVed ill

OOd part tin antics ol tin- initiatory
team ol on. o the otbei Of the man-lodge-

in the country, ami perhaps,
sonic oi tiie women, in these days ol
women'i ordere, win be able to ap
pi'eclatc tin fi Mil isll liens ol tin stage
ii. an who Is so eaally frightened out
(turn hie Induction im Bikdom,

Much to tin astonishment Ol bM
mother, a little old miss re-
cently COO0lUded her prayer as (ol
lows "Plcaae lord make me a giii
girl, and it at Hist yon don't race I,

try. try again."

. J I anil building

A FALSE FACE.
When dyapepaitt fastens on a m m it

changes his ! clings and il changes his
looks lit Irowiu now lustra.! ot ami I

lug His aaujweaaJoa is berth instead ot
kindly. IL- la weiring a false lace a
face which doe injustice to the reai
nobility of his nature

lr Pieeea s Qgldra btodioal Diacovetjr
cures aud other disrases ot
the stoniacli and allied organs ot iligcs
Hon inil nutrition, and the record ol tin
cure is written loth iu the face and the
feelings of tin iieraon cured

"Golden Mniical Discovery " la not a
stimulant or temporary tonic It ettOH
the itlaeaaes that are the cauar ol ill
health aud bull. I. up tin. body with
sound flesh.

Accept no substitute lor"(iolden Mrd
leal Discovery.'1 The sole motive lot
substitution is to enable the dealer to
make the little more profit paid on the
sale of less meritorious medicines

'law! spnog early wrotr you my Icrling-,111.- 1

louuilloo " says Mr A J VsndtrH4ln of
7 West Ilvlsion treat. Chicago, III "and yen

mlvurd mr to tskt Of Pierce 'I Uulorn Mrdual
piaoseery, suit then write bow 1 fell I stn
happy lu aay I aui jretliaa lu feci uw lu all 1

lisvr lakrn aia botllsi or tkr btscovery suit
t..iii ot tur .ut. ..i thr iitiii rriin Ten
have J .it. uic wm Ids of good All div Irivoil-sa-

' VsuUerwdtn how well you sre luukhiif
Tlir rurdivlues havt made Ihe yrrat change in
uic from I lie slow mope of a msu l hat SeaM
hardly crawl, tired aod aick all the time, euuUI
do uo work to mau who can work, alcep est
aud feet flue and that Uicd feeliuv all goal

wa) I am very thankful that 1 wrote lo In
Pierce Hi- - i. Men Sledu.. Olacuvery ' aud
Ins tittle liver Pellets' have almost made a
ucw mau wl uic I feel youug aa 1 did st thirty
years "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleausc
tile clogged bowels.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Treasury Oeperlmenl. Office ot the Cuiap

ion - of the Currency. VVaalnuaiou, l
Jauuary lu. itKM, Whereas by satisfactory en
deuoe presented lo tin- - nudersitDed, ll has
been made to appiur that the Sirs! Natiuua
Hank of 1'eadletou, in Ibe .in of I'euilleion
In Ibe eouulv of I'malllla aud state of i,(,.K.
has compiled with all of the profisioua of the

A, i of Couaress to enable National Hsuklue
Associations lo uxte't.l tbeir corporals iiteuce.aud for other purposes," approecd Julyus',

Now, therefoie 1, William H K:,lgel. .out,
Iroller of Ibe Currency, do hereby certify thatree First National Hank of Pendleton " Ii,
lju nyof I'eDdlelon, In the cuualy of IJua-ttll- a

and atala of Oregon, is authorised to bavr
succession for the period speclded lu Its aiueu.led article ol association, uaiuely, uutll cloee
of business on January It, If.'.'.

In teatlmtony whereof, wlluess uiy baud aad
Heal Ol "fllce Ibis sltteeulli day oi January..lllirl Ui r.ii......ip-- . na ii niuubt,

A SPANISH COUNT CURED OF LA

Count Begundn da Oele wm l iriMt exile. The signature of his uncle,
I ... B i,M,.., a found with that of John Qniney Adains cetliup Florida to the

in it. .1 states m ii treaty with spam. Tin Oounl is forty ix year of ago, an exile
from Orletto, litoated In thi nonherti part of spuln, ami lias lieen exiled since 1570;

i,. i dthyland has trareled and itudictt the . usi habits ami lanRuagee of
twenty-liv- e dlffereat nations.

In a recent Letter to The Parana Medlvlue Co., of Columbus, Ohio, the Count
gtc ins end t- - in. lit to their great eatarrb r. ni.ilv, I'eruna, In the following
Vt nrds :

The Lanfield, Atlantic City, N. J.
Thv I'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

(

Gentlemen ' Last winter m secretary had a severe attack of
lu Krippe which was cured effectually hy the use of four bottles of
I'eruna, so when I contracted the same unpleasant sickness last tall
I at once sent for a bottle. It truly worked wonders, and removed
the sickening and sore feeliny I had within a few days. I would not
be without it now for an money, and when I go away 1 carry
I'eruna as a valuable perquisite to my traveling outfit'
SHUCK UO, CONDI. OH OVILS.

isdsb
.

Fur k i mber
J KjA other

.

'

E ulit l ts witii tj w-- iik bnd bnrOi

$3,000
Houat has Mvfjg looms, bnthi
OgUgl .unl WOOd bOtlgO, i it) water,
haul linisliftl on Htuin (oundation,

Also lour lots and new collude,

$1,250

Two lots and house, $t,ooo, iiurt
casii, reasonalili- - tinii- - on balance,
or will sull on installments. t!i

FRANK !!. CLOPTON, 0feP!1 Lun,bef M
Bl7 Mam Street.

BARGAINS!
REAL ESTATE for SALE

4) ai ree near I'einlletoii.
110 acree neoi Peudletoo.
wi tti'ter, neoi Ktndrtton
166 aerw neat IVndleton.
8S0 aoioa near I'ilot Itoi k

ISO acres wheat luiul
Ititi acr wlieal laml
IrSi acn. v. lieat laml
fJf acre wbeoi laud
I gO acres Wilel lilliti
166 tores wheal laml
lli auree wlieul Unit

PVOOI 6 loan mile from town.

of the , Or.

We have a large ntock of

for ami

Alta St., opp.

OF OF

New VI1C A

N. Berkeley
THE RKAL ESTATE MAN.

comptroller Currency Having Hank BulMaBg Pendleton,

material including

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,

and Sand.

WOOD GUTTERS
bams dwelling)-

Coort House

LaFontaine k Garrisoo

I'ronrietor

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

BIS1 CjKE TAKEN

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

Six Houses Cheap. niB CALL.

Farmers Custom Mill
Frei Walters, Proprietor.

oaaeuity gg barrais a day.
riaur i nitiifvt lor wheal
Fleer miu vtee, caopwed lesd, etc aireu aami

in

, ln tae beawT1poiii a .n uiii m i m
UUUI aaw.1l .

W UlVAaU i- ry l w ftn g rmay !h unit iieA." "BUI OF

,

Tiilea. Peruu U L --

wk.B or month. bit
gmlushU iianal hsaluT?, 5
f. .. . ll u,

"UMIl U, -

tlaek the mum ol .TT' "
hortened, and th, ty1u"!

natural state. "7,"l0iall
I soptl who hTi hid b asre Htlll suffering from

should not neglect to uk. ftrT"kj
wlllpron,pUyre.tor,thp- -

Henry Dutin.the
of all the band ln.tn.m.... T,"rai
Dlstln Manufaeturln, r" JHfeiiowing f r o in 1
lll Booth Niuth
trent, Phlltdol-phia- ,

Pa:
" I had a bad at-

tack of la grippe
last Iieoembor'
which las tod
n thug three
m o u t h h, and
Which left me
with catarrh, and
s o v n r a I of mv
file u d n advised
ni.- to try I'eruna.

n aaaa
t mi

I began with a Katie theflntwiua
March and It certainly lid H 3deal of good. 1 wm to well HtUfc
uiav i purcnaaed another bottle niaV
lowed the direction!, and can ur Uict
oiui cumi nie.' - uenry Platia.

A large per cent of thow Ka

aflliuted with tins epidemic, inatead o(

getting well an they ought to, wUI a,,,
chronic catarrh as the remit. Thus
almost invariably the can anleaj r
run. Is taken as toon as powibli if
the grip begins.

ver 'iii'-wh- hMobwrrel ttMrtet
of I'oriinu during the last thru igas
les of lu grips. poelttTllT know Ua
this remedy will cure It permanently.

The fact -, however, that a great

of poopla will not take Ptnm,
and a foundation for chronic oaltni
will be laid.

I'.von in cases where chronic cittrri
Iium aftoi'ted the lungs, and thf avl;
stages of euturrhal coaiumpUon tun

been devoloicd, Pemna can be nlat
npon as a prompt and lastingcun. U

grippe and catarrh are at pretest
great enemies of lite ln the aWt

I'urunu is a euro lor eiuicr.
If you do not derive prompt anduta-factor-

results fnmi the uie of Perum,

write at once to Dr. Ilartmau, giviui: t

full statement or your ca ami hiu
be pleased to give you hit valuable a-

dvice grutls.
Address Dr. llartman, President d

The Ilartmau Sanitarium. Coluuitai.u.

The Place to Buy::::

l g hen- von can gel fwh
quick ai.n crteap irn-v,-

.

Hest line Of

Lumlbir, latlv
BhiDglbt.BaiM
inj: jgj'r. Tni

pu)r,li'nie ami

cement, I'icketf
Plffattor, Brick.

Band, MouUdiai

Screen loor8S
indowi,

oi Doom, 1rra
Cotta Tipe.

R. F0RSUR, - Proprietor.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER

BEER.

Guaranteed not W

caun headache or

dizainoea

Aek for it.

Schultz Brewidf (t


